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I , 

!l'D CQMIUS8:Conll: This is a Rep.x:eaentation alleging a wilful b.reach 
of an Order of this Cou4t dated 14th January, 1992, and the 
breaohing of an Order of this Court dated 12th November, 1993, 
This is an allegation of a orim�n�l contempt of court. 

The i?laintiff and Defendant wete married on 22nd Ap.dl, 1972, 
There is one child of the ma�ri�qs, and they are divoroed on the 
;�ound of the husband'a adultery. The decree, despite what Mr. 
Sil'll!ll told us yesterday, has not yet been made absolute. · 

on 14th Janu&ry; 1992, an Ord$r of Justice was served by the 
Plaintift on the Defendant, In that Ordax of Justice was 
eQntaine� an immediate int•rim injun0tion whiQht (incsr alla), 
restr:1.ined the Defendant_ "from sneering or attempf::Lng t,Q emts.r the 
guest bedroom and en suite bathroom as occupied by the Plainttl£, 
at the matr1montal home". The inter;irn injunction was oontirmed. 
It has always been.and remains in foroe, 

By w�y of background, th& former mat�imonial home; 
ltop�J I waa the matr:J.'monh.l home 

for soma twenty years. Ths breakdown of' the ma:i:l:ia."ge, which we 
need not detail, was anQ contin�es to be so bitte% that no 
settlement has yet been made, There a�e V4r1atlons to orders by 
00fil!MU1t, 



On 9th Novernbei:, 1993 1 the Defendant was ,·vea with an Otder 
of Justice which ls effeotively an O�der ousting him t�Qm 

Pr1.1pi2rtj 1. 

M�s. C told us !�·evidence that she kept her be�room 
looked, but that aoe had suspicions that h$� husb&nd entered her 
b�dxoom, and SQ she had� n•w five l•v•� mortice· lock fitted, wieh 
one rno�tice lock key. That was ea�ly in the summe� of 19�3. 
There is one f�ont door ker of a similar type kept in the kitchen, 
Mr, $!.nd told u that tha husb·and had. possibly i•moved the lock 
and had a key made betote h�ving the look replaoed, but the�e was 
no evidenoe to support tbis; it is pu�a aupposition. 

Hheri Mr. C , was ae::vElld with the ouatex- Order, he 'had juat 
r�turned f:om Engl&nd. It was 2,30 p,m, He appaxently had no 
0h�n9e of clothing nor toiletries, There w0re protr,oted 
nagotiations between Advocate Voisin and Advocate Sinal, 
rinally, at 5 p.m. agreement was reaohed and confi:med bv 
facsimile that Mr, C would have limited aooeas tQ 
Pn..per-t� i between 6p.m, and 8p.m. to 00ile0t his personal 
belong1n;s. M:s. Car�, was going to a first aid olass and she 
left the :p:i:operty with. a friend,·' ha\l'ing fed he:i:: d.ogs, 'l'he lights 
w,x• on, 

Mrs. C suspected that Mr. C �ould, during the two 
hours, enter h•� bedroom whioh was up�tairs and at the end of th8 
houee. Sh• had macta soma tapes with a concealed hand-held tape 
r�corde�, of conversations, some of which were between hors�lf ana 
Mr·, C . but, llS she , told us, not �ll, She felt tho..t the 
information might be of assistance in settling th$ ancillary 
tnatteu. I I 

' 

As w;,.s said by this Court in .. M V M _ ( 19th 
November, 1991) Je�sey Unreported, tape recozdings of telephone 
�ot1veirsation111 have been accepted by the Cou.rt in �videnoe in 
m�trimonial oases: in Weston -v:�SQX��, and Janes (1969) J,J.
1199 -whers at p, 120,� .the Court said thisi ·. 

11.&• tb• reepondonb dl.d not ,admJ.t •�Y •••oaiat::l.on; (w:Lcb #.b• 
oo--.-.qond.ot), C:b• p•t.l.Uc:i�•..t' d•oI.4ed to .J•O\I" ''eYidel:l.ff by 
t•,p• -.nOo.i'dtag t:•l•pbon• iM.tHQ'41# Rr:N .by «:b• reqcadat Ina 
tb• m•trJmonJ•l ho••· a,cwe•n 1th and 14th J'uly, 1111, 
vntaovn to th• �••poadene, all ttl•;boae aonvert•tiont 
b•tw••n be� •nd tb• ao-n•pondent nn ••oo.rd'•d� and th••• 
••tabli•b•d b•yond doubt that tb• �••pond•nt and th• oo
r••pondent had beea oomaitti�g, aad v•r• oontJnutng cc
oom.it, ,ad'ulteq".

She had put th$ tapes on a bad in �n envelope, s�aled with 
sellotape ,' The envelope had he:r: name'. on it, Mrs 1 C told ·us 
that Mr, C had been searching he.r ro,om on a x-eguJ.a:t ba.ais, 
wa a�e not oeitain, f�om the avideoo� th•t we haaxd, whethe� thia 
is alleged to be before the new lock waa fitted, o� after, 



( 

WlH111 .ehe htt the hcuse 1 he:c :fdend, .,who it11 also a part-time 
d.eit•otiva, suggested to Mn, C , that shfil leave a b:t:okeo match 
stick in the crack of the door. It was tightly wedqed, she had 
never dona this before, When Mrs, C xeturned home at 
10,30p.m, the bedroQm door WlS loo�ed, the match stick wa� on the 
floor and the envelope and tape maohine were missing, 

,An O�der of Juatiee dated 12th Novsmbet, 1993, was served 
upon Mr, c and an Officer ot the Viscount, Mr, Ian illen 

' Pattle, attend�d upon him at his offiees r;,n 16th Novembe�, 103, 
Mr. C 11dmitted removing the possesaion, • the envelope, we 
were told by Mra. C, , oo�tained thre• oaasettea and two 
tranaeripta, and there was a 0assette ,player containing one 
<laseette, Mr, c asked. to consult· with hilil lawyer i!lnd in the 
presenQi of Mr, Pattle and Mr, Voisin1 &aid that he had disposed 
of the po,sessions of M�s. C by putting them in a w�ute papex 
basket in his office. This would have been emptied into a refuse 
bin, whiah wa1 cleared by the pariah authoriti•s ci.aily. A search 
Qf the tduee oonta.inet: was .made; it was empty. 

Mr, c· �ade no bones of the faot th�t he had entered his 
wite's bedl:oom. It appeau - and she uid as much in her avidaMe 
- that Mrs. C had bean inte�oeptin9 hia ptivate mail end this 
h•d eometimes incl�de� his oredit a�ra payment demands, which had 
caused him ernbaraesment. Ha to1d us that the tapes were loose on 
the bed, but late�, havi�g denied that thare waB an ��v�lope, s�id 
that one of the tapes was in an envelope. For what it is worth, 
we beli&ve Mrs, C on this aspect of the evidence, 

He told us that he had enter�d the bedroom by using a spare 
key that hangt itt t.he laundry room. 'l'his had been brought tQ hi& 
notioe by the Estate Ag�nt from Bxoadlands Estates, who had found 
the key the�e. Mr. C apologised to the Cou�t, but said that 
be had been dist�aught, Mr. c told us that the tapes were 
labelled with the months to whioh they referred. This means - and 
we ace;1ept Mrs. C's eV'id,ence on th,h point - that he had broken 
open the sellotaped envelope. He would not have seen the t&p@s, 
other than the one in the tape recorder, otherwise, ae did not 

I listen to them and he did not g!Ye them to his advocate. ae had 
spent t�e night of 9th Nov�'mber, 199�, ia an hotel, 

Both Counsel must be oritioised for ag�e•ing to allow Mr, 
c· to •nttr the house without &upe�vision for two houra. 
Th$re is, however, muoh else that di�turba us. Mrs, C 
obviously anticipated that Mr. C would enter �he bedroom; why 
otherwise, did sne put the broken match stick in the door, Waa 
then the leaving of the e��elope �nd O�$$a�te-player on the bed an 
aot of deliberate provocation'? M.r, C: had the tapes and tape 
recorder with him for �n enti�� evening: he disposed of them •t 
his offioe the following day, and yet be told us theit he did not 
listen to the tapes. Mr, Sinel criticise� Mr. C for not 
immediately telling Mr, Voisin 1 so that he could question Mrs. 
C that ha had ant�red with� kay that waa hanging behind the 
laund�y dooc, It eeerns to us e�trao�d�nary, if that were so, 
that Mrs, C would not have known abo�t it. M�, C has a 



b~siness address and yet, knowing that Mrs. C has opened his 
credit card and other personal mail, still apparently had them 
sent to Propert~ i. 

There has been a clear breach of the Order of the Co~rt, 
Not only did Mr.C gain access into the locked bedroom, when 
he was specifically forbidden by this Co~rt from doing so, but he 
took and destroyed items which were not his and which might -
however distastful the concept of taping another's conversation 
might be - be used in evidence against him. If he took exception 
to the tapes he should have delivered them to Advocate Voisin, who 
could immediately have sought the assistance of the Court if he 
was not disposed to hand them back to Advocate Sinel. 

In Canadian Metal Company Limited -v- Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation (No.2) (1975) 48 DLR 3 Ed'n 641 at 699, a Canadian 
Judge, Mr. Justice O'Leary said : 

"!l'o allow Court orders to be disobeyed would be to tread the 
road toward anarchy. If orders of the Court can be treated 
w:Lth disrespect, the whole administration of justice is 
brought into scorn .. . I£ the remedies that the Courts grant to 
correct ... wrongs can be ignored, then there will be nothing 
le£t £or each person but to take the law into his own hands. 
Loss of respect £or the Courts will quickly result in the 
destruction of our society". 

Mr. C told us that he was distraught, Later, in his 
apology, which was very brief, he told us that he was extremely 
annoyed. That, in no way, excuses his conduct, The injunction 
was not fresh; it had been in existence for some time. 

An injunction is an absolute prohibition and must be strictly 
complied with. It was not difficult to obey. It was not a 
question of crossing some fanciful line of demarcation. Breach 
of it involved, quite deliberately, unlocking a locked door and 
entering a domain totally prohibited to him. 

We can understand Mr. C~ being upset by the ouster 
Order, for these are orders at the extreme range of the Court's 
powers which will only be given in cases where the hardship of 
allowing co-habitation to continue is intolerable to the 
protesting party. 

This Court has every power at its disposal to punish 
contempt, but we would find it unlikely that we would use commital 
proceedings in a matrimonial dispute, where uncontrolled passions 
often break from below the thin fabric of a disintegrating 
marriage. 

We view the breach of this injunction as a serious· contempt, 
and the destruction of the tapes and transcripts - even if they 
had been loose on the bed and not in an envelope - compounds that 
contempt. In the circumstances, we are going to fine Mr. C 



£ with $rt altQ�native of two weeks imprisonment in default of 
payment. 
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(19th November, 19�1) Je�••Y onxepo�ted, 

Weston -v- Boye�• and Janes (1969) J,J, 1199 a 1205, 

Bor:r:ia , Lowa' e Law of Contempt; Introduot10n1 ,p,p. 1·5, 
Canadian Metal company, Ltd -v- C&�adlan Broadcasting 
Corporation (No, 2) 
(1915) DLR (3d} 641 at 669 (Ont), quoted!� Botrie & uowe 
(supra) at p,393.






